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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.LOCAL DOTS. We Give

Bargains.COLMBUSKNlGHTS2bc HlomingStai I THE C.W. P0LV0GTC0Ji
SCHOONER LIBEL FOR $15,000

Tug Blanche Owners File. Qig. Salvage
Claim Against Adelbert Ames

Ashore on Bar Last Week.

COURT IS OPENED

Two Weeks Term for Trial of

Criminal Causes Convened

Yesterday. Afternoon

, "The Store That's Always Busy."

AttracUons at Our Stoie During Week of Janu-- ;

ary 22nd to Saturday, 27th,
WILL BE OF INTEREST TO SHOPP ERS. j,-.- - ,:

Thousands Of dollars worth of sea snnnhlo mrhhAndtsn wth.. i
to aftartc the atention of careful buy- -new SPRING GOODS will be displayed

WINDOW DISPLAY Of Three
Fast Black; All sizes; to be sold for

wiiNuuw uibfLiAY Of French
beautiful patterns and made to retail
aaa securea ae pick. They, go for

WTDOW DISPLAY Of FaMV W
English Nainsook and Long Cloth;

THE DESIGNER "STANDARD FAS
YEAR. We are,

Tfie C. W.
ja 21-t- f.

ORGANIZATION FOR TERM

Mr. C. W.' Yates Foreman ' of Grand
Jury Judge Webb Makes favor-

able Impression in Dispatch
- of Business Proceedings. ; -

The two-week- s term of New Hanover
Superior Court for the trial of criminal
pauses convened at 2 : 30 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, the Seaboard' Air line
train on which Judge James L. Webb."
came, fromhia .home at Shelby; having
been over an hour late. Judge Webb
immediately, went fa therCbdrtHouse
4AiewBe1ereerm. y. During, :the
afternoon a "considerable amounts of
business was dispatched including the
organization- -' of : the court. Judge
Webb is .presiding over his first term
of New Hanover court and has already
made a most favorable impression up
on the bar and public. It is customary
to say such things of a judge when he
comes to hold his first term of court
but as applied to Judge Webb the say-
ing of it is not a mere formality. The
court moves along rapidly as far as Is
consistent with justice and there is no
halting when a sentence is to be pro

EMPTY POCKETS.
. Money In the pocket is so easy to spend. This leads to uselessextravagance.

Make Your, Dollars Get Busy.
A man is always poor who spends his dollar as soon as he "

makes it, or who lets his dollar go without working for him.-Wh- y

don't YOU start to get rich? Open a savings account with us for
$1.00 or more, then periodically add to this amount; each-dolla- r
will be working for you, making interest. - What theBe' dollars earn' '

for you, added to what you save each day will help to make you
'rich. . : :

The Wilmington Savings and Trust Co. '
J. W. NORWOOD, Prest H. WALTERS Vice-Pres-

C. E. TAYLOR, JR., Cashier.

nounced. Judge Webb ueems to havel!53'.arrlvea Sunday from New

6

Mr. K. M. Biggs, of Jjumberton,
arrived last night " .

Mr. M. T. Klein, of Jacksonville, N.
C, was here yesterday.

Mr. L. B. Phillips, of Darlington,
S. C, arrived last night. : : .

Cameron F. MacRae, Esq., went
up to Fayetteville yesterday.

C. Ed. Taylor, Esq., of Southport
is in the city on professional business;

Capt R. P. Johnston, U. S. A.,"left
last night for Asheville to spend a few'days; .

Mr. E. L. Grumpier, of Pembroke,
was among yesterday's arrivals at
Tho Orton. ,

A. H. Slocomb, of Fayette-
ville, arrived last night, and is a guest
at The Orton. r'y.:-

Dr. Tait Butler . and Mr. ,C. B.
Williams, of Raleigh, arrived last night
from the South

!en4jfci1!
regret tof know that she is very seri
ously illat her home in this city; '. ":

k Messrs. M. F. Caldwell and G. E.'
Rancke, Jr, of- - Lumberton;.: were
among Sunday's guests at The Orton.

The- - many friends - of Mr. I. J.
Sandlin will be glad to know that he"
is convalescing after an illnes of 18 or
20 days.

Maj. Wm. F. Robertson is in
Washington, D. C, attending the Na-
tional Guard Convention as one of the
delegates appointed from North Caro-
lina by Gov. Glenn. He expects to re-
turn to-da-

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer:
"Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Brunson, Jr.,
arrived here yesterday morning from
Norfolk, Va., where Mr. Brunson has
been connected with the Norfolk Dis-
patch, and stopped with Ms uncle, Mr.
P. C. Brunson. They leave this morn-
ing for Greenville, S. C., Mr. Brun-
son going there to take the editor-
ship "of The Greenville News. He is
a capable newspaper man and an
agreeable gentleman and will make
friends in Greenville as he did in Char"
lotte while he lived here."

EXHIBITIONWILL NOT COME.

National Cash Register Experts to
Durham Instead of Here.

Messrs. J. E. O'Donnell and John B.
Stronach, were here --yesterday in an
effort to. arrange for the civic im-
provement exhibit - of the National
Cash Register Company, in this nitv
fin the evening of Thursday, 25th. Itwas impossible for the gentlemen nam-
ed to secure the theatre for the night
and the exhibition had to be abandon-
ed in favor of Durham. There wero
only three dates open In North Caro
lina ana Messrs. O'Donnell and Stron-
ach were obliged to-na- the dateswhere the greatest srnnd mfM h n
cbmplished. it is to be regretted thatuie awraciion, wnioh is given entirely
without charge, could not be securedfor this city.--It is spoken of as a greatinspiration to any town or city and theeffect of the exhibition would nodoubt have resulted In good here. "

$12,008 FOR RESIDENCE SITE.

Thomas H. Wright Purchases Litgen
at Fifth and Market .

Mr. Thomas H. Wright
chased from Mr. Henry Utgen thevaluable property at southwest cornerof Fifth and Market streets. It is un--
oerstood that Mr. Wright paid $12 --

000 for the lot and the combination
residence and store on the corner. Thelot fronts 98 feet on Market street
and 6G feet on Fifth street whnQ

is regarded that. Mr. Wrto-i- ,

has a bargain in the nuroha bp. n. lit.
tie calculation will prove that theproperty brought approximately 1125per front foot. Removed four blocks
from the main business street of the
city, the property is a striking exam-
ple of the remarkable valuations in
Wilmington and the prosperity of the
times.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Transfers Which Appear From Deeds
Filed For Record Yesterday. .

From deeds filed for record yester
day .the following real estate trans-
fers appear; . . : - '

Carl A. Bache and wife to Marion
L. Winner, for $250, about 20 acres
of land in Federal Point township,
know a as the "Capt. Bache tract"

James A. Hewlett and wife to the
Ocean View Co., for '$2,000, one-ha- lf

undivided interest in property on
Wrlghtsviile, south of the casino pavil- -
io

More Postoffice Room.. "

The Washington correspondent of
the Raleigh News and Observer says:
Postmaster T. E. Wallace of Wilming-
ton, who is here declared that an ad
dition to the present handsome public
building is absolutely necessary to
meet the requirments of public busi
ness, and he will take the matter up
with. Representative, Patterson in the
hope that an appropriation can be se
cured to enlarge the structure. The
court, the postoffice, the weather sta
tion, the engineering bureau and all
the government divisions occupying
the building, Mr.; Wallace declares,
needs enlarged quarters. He has let
ters to this effect from Judee Purnell

pStnd all others who have offices in the
building which he will submit to the
supervising architect of the treasury.

Ladies in a Runaway. ."- -
A' horse attached to- - a buggy in

which Mrs. Z. - W. .Whitehead and
daughter were driving on Second
street, near Orange, ran away yester
day morning., throwing both occu
pants of the vehicle to the street, Mrs.
Whitenead was unconscious for. a short
time, but neither she nor her daughter
are thought toiiave been seriously In
jured.. They were attended by Drs.
W. J. H. Bellamy and T. S. Burbank.- -

Stole Rifle From Boat
Holly Grady, a one-arme- d negro of

bad reputation, was sent over to, the
higher court-b- y the Mayor yesterday
on a charge of havinK stole a rifle from
the .hoaL. of Mr. W. A. Davis a fewJ
nignts ago. : William Brown, : another
negro arrested tn the same connection.
was discharged. -

--- v-

" The Only Restaurant will be remov
ed to-da- y to No. 118 Market street
over Taylor's1 Bazaar: But all meals

to-aa- y : win - be served at the r old
stand. , ; Beginning with" breakfast to
morrow, t Wednesday) ' morning the
"Only ' will be fully installed in its
new Home, where both mea!3 and lodg

'British steamer Hesleyside, hence
for Bremen with cotton cargo, arrived
out yesterday. ?

Mr L. J. Mason, of East Wilming-
ton, lost a. fine. horse Saturday night.
The animal died of pneumoniae

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rountree, will sympathize with them
in the critical illnes of their little son.

Mr. Ephraim J. Dale has severed
his connection with the Wilmington
Cotton Mills and taken a position, as
fireman in the government service un
der civil service..

The Dorcas Society of St. Paul's
Lutheran church will hold a special
meeting this afternoon in the Luther
Memorial building. All members are
earnestly requested to attend.

Building Inspector Bonitz has
granted a permit to Mrs'. Matilda Hay--

den to erect a one-stor- y residence, to
cost $1,200, on Dock, between Eighth
and Ninth streets;-Roger- s' & Thomas,
contractors.

Constable Savage yesterday recov.
ered two other pairs t oi shoes
fltoIearfrdnEU delivery boy from, Solo
mon a bhee store last weekr A young
negro named McNeill was committed
to jail for the theft Saturday.

The quarantine for smallpox at
the residence of - Mr. S. Fv Yopp, No.
121 St. James 'street, was lifted, yes-
terday. The quarantine had teem In
effect since Dec. 27th, little Marie
Yopp having been the patient

Mr. D. V. Taylor, special represen
tative of the South Eastern Tariff As-
sociation, has arrived, in the city from
Charleston and will commence the
work of re-rati- the insurance of
Wilmington. He will be here a month
or longer.

: Mr. Frank Mclntyre, the Con
federate veteranof Teacheys' who was
brought to the James Walker Memor
ial Hospi tal some weeks ago, for treat
ment for burns, died on " Saturday
night. The remains were taken to
Teacheys Sunday morning for inter
ment.

Somers King, a young white man
of Delgado, was arrested by Constable
Savage yesterday and will be tried this
morning at 10 o'clock before Justice
Furlong, the charge being carrying a
concealed weapon and an assault with
a deadly weapon at the village some
time ago.

The Charlotte Observer says: "The
parties who are endeavoring to get
up an aerie of Eagles here report that
they have had good success so far.
Mr. E. F. Creswell, of the" Gem Res-
taurant, is interested in the order and
has an application blank for . anyone
who desires to join."

ROMANCE FROM SWEDEN.

Culminated in Marriage at Castle
Haynes Sunday Afternoon.

A romance which began in faraway
Sweden culminated in the prety little
church at Castle Haynes Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. John Peterson and Miss Mary
Swinson were sweethearts in the old
country, and to improve their condi-
tions, came to America, which held
alluring hopes and promises of a brigh-
ter futre for them. Miss Swinson
found-employme- nt in Wooster, Mass.,
while Mr. Peterson came to this sec-
tion to work for Mr. Sam'l Blossom, at
Castle' Haynes. . Fortune smiled on
their efforts and each bv thrift, and
economy laid' by a snug little sum for
their voyage through life as man and
wife. By agreement -- the bride-elec- t
reached Castle Haynes Friday, --and
Sunday they were' married.

The congregation had assembled for
the' regular religious services of the
day; Mr. Frank G. Harnss, of this city.
wno was spending the day on his
lands near the church, and who was
one of the . congregation, was asked to
step out and be introduced to the Igroom, who requested Mr. Harris to
act' as best man.

The groom entered the church ac-
companied by his best man. and Mr.
T. A. Smith, of Edenton, N. C". and
was joined by the bride, who came
fromone otthe pews as the groom ap--
proacnea DTom this point the happy
coupie went to the altar toeether. fol
lowed by Mr. Harriss and Mr. SmitEr--H

l he ceremony was Imnressivelv ner--
formed by the Rev. M. C. Walton, ofuurgaw. Alter tne ceremony the bride
and groom took seats in the congrega-
tion, remaining through the Sabbath
day services, and at the conclusion
walked to the comfortable little cot
tage, of Mr. Peterson had provided for
nisDrtde. ;

Whatever was lacking In the cot
tage, if anything, will be supplied by
the loving thoughts and delicate touch
of a devoted wife. -

BALTIMORE STEAMER LINE.

Chamber of Commerce Meets To-m- or

row Railway Impediment?.
u An important special meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce will be held at
4 o'clock afternoon for the
purpose of discussing the proposed
steamship line to Baltimore. Mr. WiL
UamsK general manager of the compa
ny, will be present, meet the members
and explain his plans. - A large atten
dance is- - desired. "

.

5

In this connection it is of interest
to note that the Trayellers' and Mer
chants Association, of Baltimore, is
now engaged in a fight against what
is alleged to be a combination of rail
road and steamship lines by which un'
form passenger and freight . rates are
maintained to nearly all points of the
South. An effort will be made to
break up the combination.- - A specific
charge is that a local .steamship com-
pany would like to stop at Charleston,
b. u., but that it is prevented by reas
on of an agreement. The proposed
line to Wilmington Is mentioned in the
same connection in a aiscussion ortne
subject by the Baltimore Sun of yes
terday. .

Mr. ,Williams arrived on the late
train last night from Georgetown and
will be here for the meeting to-mo- r-

frow. v
" ,

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. B.: Cooper Guano Prices.
"Guaranteed Hall's Emulsion.
Interstate. Machinery Co. Line Up
Academy of Jlusic Payton .Sisters
C. R--, Lv"&.P. Co. Change In sched

uie.
' Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

Empty Pockets. V

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Wanted Cook. ' v --

Lost Cuff and Button. - '
O. P.Position Wanted..jv
Wanted General AgenL '
To Rent Room With Board. .

. . Gentlemen--Roo- and Board.
L. J. Mason Leghorns Plymouth

Thriving Council, K. of C, Was
Installed in Wilmington on-Sun- day

Afternoon

MANY VISITORS WERE HERE

Supper at The Orton and Entertain-
ment at the Soundr-Brilli- ant Ad-

dress by Washington Man
- Officers.

. Under , the most favorable auspices,
Wilmington Council, No. 1070, Knights
of Columbus, was installed in this city
Sunday afternoon with' a - membership
of thirty-five.- ., .The Institution; of the
branchc Of the order here was signaW
ized by.jthe gathering ol- - promiment
jQSflrJBiE all iver the country,
theChirldtte" delegation alone num-
bering fifty-seve- n, while others came
from-- , .Greensboro, Raleigh, Columbia,
Charleston --and other cities. - The or-

der is essentially a Catholic organiza-
tion and none - but practical Roman
Catholics is eligible to membership.

Having attended High Mass at St.
Thomas' at 10: 30 A. --M., the Knights

at the-chur- ch at 2 P.
M.. and marched in a body to Hiber-nial

Hall, on Third street, where the
solemn ceremonies Incident to the In-

stitution of the council were observ-
ed. The Greensboro teanr'conferred
the first degree anl Charlotte, the
second. The third was by representa-
tives from Washington D. C. Owing
to the length of. the ritual, it is very
unusual to cdhfer all the degrees in
a single day, but the visiting Knights
were from, such a distance that it was
deemed "advisable to put forth exUm
effort to complete the-wor-k. It was
considerably after nightfall before the
final touches were put on, the embryo
Wilmington Knights having been "de-
lighted with the exercises. Mr. P.P.
Haney. Past Grand Knight, and Mr.
J. .W. Conway, of Charlottes, territorial
deputy, presided over the exercises ol
the first two degrees. The new lodge
was declared duly established with the
following officers:

Grand Knight Dr. T. B. Carroll.
Deputy Grand W. J. Bergen.
Fin. Secretary W. Scott Decker.
Rec. Secretary James J. Allen.
Treasurer John B. Peschau.
Chancellor C. J. Crean.
Advocate J. K. Corbett. .

Lecturer1 R. C. Banks.
Chaplain Rev. Father C. Dennen.
Inner Guard B. F. Applewhite.
Outer Guard J. P. Jones.
Trustees H. T. Bauman, Timothy

Donlan and S. Jones.
Following the exercises at Hiber

nian Hall, the party repaired to the
handsome dining rooms at The Or
ton, where an elegant supper was serv-
ed,- continuing until after midnight
Revv, Father C-- Dennen presidedand
filled theexacting" duties of that po-

sition with ease and grace.
" Covers were laid for ninety-eigh- t and

most sumptuous repast developed
from the menu presented. "Mine
Host" Hintdfi, of The Orton, came in
for a liberal "shower of bouquets"
from the visitors and home folks for
the very excellent service given.

The intellectual treat or the even
ing was an address by Prof. Monahan,
of the faculty of the Catholic Univer
sity in Washington, D. C, a learned
man of engaging presence and splen
did eloquence. He is late of the con-
sular service of the United States
and a brilliant talker upon any sub-
ject essayed.: Hfs address Sunday
night is spoken of as having never
been equalled upon a public occasion
of the kind in Wilmington before.

The evening had in store a pleasant
surprise for Territorial Deputy Con-
way, of Charlotte. Reference is to the
presentation to him of a very hand-
some watch charm, the gift of several
fourth-degre- e members pn apprecia
tion or Mr-- Conway s interest and
fidelity to the cause. The charm bore
the insignia of the K. of C, and was
of North Carolina gold, assayed in the
mint at Charlotte. The presentation,
a gem of eloquence, was by Mr. Jos-
eph Ralph, Grand Knight of Spalding
Council, Washington, D. C. Mr. Ralph
occupies the Important position of
keeper of seals, dies, etc, in the U. S.
Treasury in Ivashington. He is a gen-
tleman of culture and learning, and
his presentation of the Jewel to Mr.
Conway was. very graceful. The ter-
ritorial deputy responded in words of
deep appreciation for the honor con
ferred upon him by his fellows.

" The institution of the lodge brought
to Wilmington a party of distinguished
visitors from all, over the State,
among the number being Editor R. D.
Douglass,; of the Greensboro Daily In
dustrial News.,. 'They found Wilming-
ton in a semi-tropic- al climate and were
delighted with the- - city and the --people
whom they, met" Yesterday morning
the party was. entertained on a trolley
party and an oyster roast on the
Sound. The-visitor- s left on the after-
noon and evening trains yesterday. .

THE PAYTON SISTERS.

Opening Engagement Gave Eminent
Satisfaction Other Bills Offered,
Before, a large audience the Payton

Sisters Company last night after an
absence of ... three years, . commenced
a week's engagement. The inaugural
bill was "The Man-Outsid-

e," a modern
drama well flavored with comedy. The
production was finely made and in-

dicated - that the company is one of
the. strongest popular-price-d attrac
tions of the season.

Between acts delightful specialties
were introduced by a number, of ar
tists, with Mr. Earl Adams and the
Manning Sisters as top-liner- s.

For to-nig-ht the company offers
'ITho Power of Love" and among the
other bills to be presented are "Parsi
fal,"-:- , and. "The - Mysterious Mr. Raf
fles." The usual matinee will be given

afternoon.
' ' " 'The Oneida In Port. - . i .

The Clyde' Liner Oneida,' Capt In
gram,- - arrived in port yesterday on the
regular schedule ,from New York ' in
place of the steamer New Yorsw which
had to take the . West ; India run to
place - of the Cherokee, which was
wrecked last week. " The Oneida and
Capt Ingram are not strangers at the
port having formerly been on this run,
Capt Ingram was gladly welcomed by
his numerous friends. - : :

Geo. O. Gaylord- - will place on., sale
to-da- y JOO yards of the best 12

percales all.new colors at 9, cents

OUTLINES.
-

The Brizillian turret ship Aduidaban
Was Mown up and nearly au uw

board were Kiuea orrs and men on
flrown, 212 men losing their lives --

Already the plenipotentiaries ol
France and Germany are having sharp
exchanges in the Moroccan convex
Uon m the suit of Col. W. D. Mann,
Editor of Town Topics, New York,
against Mr. F. P. Hapgood, editor of
fcollier's Weekly, for criminal libel,

w0v tho statement was wrung from

lann oy jas. w. w&uumc, mnj, -

e (Mann) borrowed $zuu,uuu iruw
ifferent millionaires and much if it

of them beingas never repaid; some
aid in stock in Town Topics at $1,000
pr share although it was worth only

S10: Mann milled the leg of Jas. R.
Keene for $90,000; and others for
fmm S10.000 to 525,000; Mann also ac

knowledged that a scandal in Town
ToDics was suppressed for a ?muu ad
vertisement and a man was made toj
pay $2,500 to keep from figuring in
"Fads and Fancies.- - In the Senate
vesterdar. Clay, of Georgia, spoke in
lavor of freight regulation by the In-

terstate Commerce Commission and
Aidfich, of Rhode Island, ppposed it;
.Senator Gallinger wanted to vote on
She ship subsidy bill February 12th,
but Senator Daniel objected because
it had not been sufficiently discaused

The House discussed the" Panama
canal, and some appropriations for
millions of dollars without any spe-

cific purpose --Chicago was visited
yesterday by a terrible Wizard which
blocked railroad trains, destroyed hun-
dreds of miles of telegraph and tele-
phone wires and for hours shut the
city off from communication with the
outside world In the Greene and
Gaynor trial at Savannah yesterday
;heir counsel, Col. Meldrim came very,
aearly being fined for contempt of
court; he was putting in a general
denial of the government's allegations

New York markets: Money, on
:all easier at 3 3-- 4 to 4 1-- 2 per cent,
uling rate 4, closing bid 4, offered at

1-- 4; spot cotton quiet at 12.25; flour
steady; wneat nrm, xso. z rea, u a-- o

Elevator; corn barely "steady, No.- - 2
Lew, 50, elevator; oats steady, mixed,

C 1-- 2 to 37; turpentine dull at 67 1-- 2

o C8; rosin steady, strained common
o good 3.80 to 3.95.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 22, 1906.

Meterological data for the 24
hours ending at 8 P. M., Monday, Jan.
LMd.

Yemperature at 8 A. M 67 degrees;
P. M., 68 degrees; Maximum, 74 de-ree- s;

Minimum, 62 degrees; mean, 68
egrees.
Rainfall for the day, .trace; rainfall

bince 1st of month to date, .93.
Stage of water in Cape Fear rivei

kt Fayetteville at 8 A. M., Monday
0 feet.

Weather Forecast.

For North Carolina Rain and much
bolder Tuesday. Wednesday fair, cold-

er on the coast; fresh west winds.

PORT ALMANAC JAN 23.

Sun Rises 7:06 A. M.
bun Sets 5:18 P. M.
bay "s Length 10 hrs. 9 min.

ligh Water at Southport. .7:25 P. M.
iigh Water at Wilmington. 9: 55 P. M.

France may hesitate to get too busy
with Venezuela Till she can find out
Whether Germany is going to be satis
fied with the doings of the Moroccan
onference.

A young man inquires of a newspa--

:r: "Is it a woman's duty to darn
er husband's socks? ' After he mar- -

ies he will find out that she will darn
im if he expects it of her.

Over hpre m are hnnine The Alse--

iras conference will not break up in
rumpus, but the Sultan of Morrocco

tapes it will. He will be the victim

f any peaceful agreement.

If we are nominally represented at
e Ivlorroccan conference, we'll take

V'.r yard stick and scissors and hike
it of Algeciras if there is likely to

any disturbance that will hurt
arte.

"We need an elastic currency," says
lecretary of the Treasury Shaw. Sure,

ike. Either that orprices that will
mtract when we can't- - stretch our
loney enough to make both ends
ieet '

It is said that the administration is
illing for France to do something to
pnezuela for the way President Cas
io acts. Castro doesn't appear to act

though he thought the United
Jtates would let anybody iumo on

m. Probably he has been relying too
uch on the Monroe doctrine.

The Republican party is now-boas- t-

ig .of what it has done for the Phil-pine- s

in passing a free trade bill,
pcept as to the 25 per cent, of the
fingley tariff on sugar, tobacco and
ice. It must be remembered that all
he Democrats except 14 voted for the

and 57 Republicans voted against
111 The Democrats advocated five

aero Whnt tho Psnnhl!nin'aiiT
a taken six years to finally fide--

lue to do. i - .V

fCe Keep Commission which Preal- -

4t Roosevelt appointed several
s ago to investigate the Depart"

tL . lifiih a view to reforming meth-V- 5'

reported. The nnmmission
p.uun(j in tne Agricultural De--
rtment, recommended "some improve- -

nts which Secretary Wilson thought
first and already had in effect, and
o recommended two or three things

ft a ten year old boy's judgment
Han't Stand for --Tho tuot'ii79v'tn
prove methods in the Department is
.pui practical men in charge of them
stead of nniiHaTc. v '

. The schooner General Adelbert
Ames,, owned by Pendleton Brothers,
of New York, which went ashore and
became water legged in consequence
thereof, "as she was being towed to
sea Thursday morning by the steamer
Wilmington was libeled yesterday by
JhWJlmmgton, Southport and Little
River Transportation Company, for a
salvage claim of $15,000. Deputy Mar-
shal C. O. Knox, of the United States
Court, is now in charge of the vessvL
which is still beached nine miles: down
the river; pear Big Island. She will
probably be towed up - to the city! by
direction --of the Deputy Marshal; tg

"? Tnercnmstencetof thV'gounding
of ihe;. vessel are well known, - She-i- a
reported oteeeejrfhgatrVery
pferilbua: "JcOnditionJ; when" trhleP'ytug
Blanche, of the W., S. r EL R; Trans-
portation: Co., went to her ana, with
the; assistance of the UV S. i Revenue
Cutter Seminole, pulled her off. S Bite
was being towed up the." river, by ithe
steamer Wilmington . when .. .it : was
found necessary to beach . her. The
Blanche claims salvage of $15,0fl0 for
her services In pulling the vessel" from
her dangerous position: Sineelthe
wreck, the vessel has been down 'the
river and is reported to have several
times shifted her position. She is $ald
to have a foot of water Over her decKs
and liable to more damage in cas of
rough weather. - '

Mr. F. C. Pendleton, one of the own- -

iuih huu is nere to iook alter ,tne
interest of the ship. He expects to
give bond for possession of the vessel
o'day, if she is brought to the city,

and unless a 'settlement of the claim
is made privately, the case will gq np
to the next term of the United States
Circuit Court in this city.

MIDNIGHT TRAIN KILLS NEGRO

Mangle J Remains of Tom MoseJey
Found on Track Sunday Morning

Just Beyond Navassa.

The mangled remains of Thomas
Moseley, colored, 28 years of age,
were found on the W. C, & A. rail-
road track, about a mile beyond Na-vas-a

Sunday? morning. Moseley lives
near where he was killed and was on
his way, presumably, from Wilming
ton. The presumption is that he be
came tired, , sat down on the track,
went to sleep and was bh uck by the
late passenger train from Florence
about .11:30 o'clock. There was an
ugly hole in bis head, the right should
er was crushed and several ribs
wero broken.

The finding of the remains was re
ported to Dr. T. V. Moore, of Phoenix,
coroner of Brunswick: countyaad he
summoned a jury composed of Messrs.

S. Kirby, A. B. Williams, I. O. Wil
liams, Thos. Davis, Luther Cody and
Wm. Davis, to inquire into tbs circum
stances of the death. They found no
evidence of foul play, and returned a
verdict that deceased came to his
death by being run over by a railway
train. The remains were turned over
to the mother and father of Moselev
for burial.

The Saturday night train from Flor
ence which ran over the negro was
a heavy one", one or more private cars
of A. Cr L. officials having been attach-
ed to the locomotive in addition to the
regular passenger coaches. An autop
sy showed that the negro's death was
instantaneous.

RAISED UP THEIR CHIEFS.

Eyota Tribe of Red Men on Important
Duty Refreshments.

Eyota Tribe No. 5, Improved Order
of Red Men, at the regular kindling
ot the tribe council fires - at the
wigwam on South Front street,
last moon, G. S. D., raised to their re-- .
spective stumps, --the following chiefs
for the ensuing term: Sachem, W. L.
West; Senior Sagamore, C F.
Strunck; .Junior Sagamore, Frank
Green; Prophet, J, W. Batson; Chief
of Records, W. L. Burkhelmer; Keeper
of Wampum, E. P. H. Strunck; San--
naps, R. M. Russell and S. L. P. An-
derson; Guard of Wigwam, F. K. J.
Fuchs; Guard of the Forest, J. N.
Shepard; Warriors, B. C. Bordeaux,
Strange Pridgen, G. W. Mote; T. M.
Guttenberg; Braves, "Br B. Snipes, H.
Wrede, Sol Sternberger, F. B. LeGwin;
Trustees, Marsden Bellamy, r Jr... F.
K. J. Fuchs and J. N. Shenard. The
installation exercises were by Deputy
Grand Sachem W. P. Jafford, assisted
by Past Grand Sachem J. R. Davis.

Eyota Tribe is in flourishing condi
tion, now numbering, on its reservation
162 braves After the regular meet
ing Cherokee Tribe No. 9 1-- 2, Haymak-
ers, partook of "venison" at the Dixie
Cafe. ' '. - '

ANOTHER FOR BURG AW.

Fourth Negro Wanted .for Store Rob- -
'' bery Is Arrested Here. ' ,

Henry Gause, the fourth of the Wil
mington negfroes Implicated:; in , the
robbery of the store of Messrs. R. T.
Murray & Co.. at Bureaw. last week.
was arrested Sunday night by Officer
H. P. Merritt, in this city: As-- pre
viously noted Charley Davis, the third
negro. ,, was arrested Saturday night
by Officer I. F. Huggins. The two ne
groes were taken to Burgaw by a depu
ty from Pender coufcty on last night's
train. They will stand trial at the
next term of Superior Court there, a

- -

Sunday Beach Travel. .;,.; ...rx .,.,.
The blamy, sunshiny atmosphere ob

Sunday attracted large crowds to the
beach ; and sound during the after
noon. Travel on . the suburban cars
was the heaviest since the close of
the Summer season. It is estimated
that 1,000 passengers were handled
during the day. r- - ' ' - -

Died of Smallpox.. - -

. Mary Thompson,' a Colored woman
with smallpox, died at the pest house
yesterday morning. Tne woman.
lives ' on Taylor street and- - finding
herself with the disease about a week
ago, walked out- - to the pest house. of
ner own accord, complications set in
and the woman died yesterday.'.

"Your money goes further " at Reh-der- s

now than elsewhere. Their Jan

Pair nf 'lt flft TIp Pnttnn tto- -

75c a Box. . .
" V;

Organdie these are fine sheer goods;
for 25c per yard. We bought early" -

12 per yardU ' . - .

httft Marao rinaA PoTS,lan ' T.awna 'Styles exclusive-an- Prices Lowest -

HION MAGAZINE". TONtY . 50c- -, A--,

exclusive Agentfci

Polvogt Co.

US T EM 2

We are now closing out our entire "

line of Winter Goods to make room for

our SPRING Stock. We are offering

big bargains in CLOTHING GENTS .

FURNISHINGS, SHOES and LADIES'

GOODS. Great reduction in prices.' "

THE HUB,

603 NORTH FOURTH STREET,"

Near Brooklyn Bridge,

B. F. PENNY & C, Proprietor.
"ja 21-t- f. i

"B. C. M." ;
if - . -

STANDS FOR "BEST CIGAR BADE"

;b. c. iui."
STANDS FOR "BEST CIGAR l.liflE"

SOLD AT - - i-

DIXIE CAFE

DELMONICO CAFE - X

ATLANTIC CAFE.

B. C. MOORE'S Drug Store .
' J. M. HALL'S Drug' Store."

And all Best Stores in Town.

The F. E. Hashagen Co.,
Distributors.

ja 13-t- f,

Blank Books
AND .

Office Stationery,
Globe-Vefnic- ke

Filing Cases.

Remington Typewriters
"

. and

Stenographers' Supplies.

C. W. Yates & Go.
de 27-t- f

"THE SIWASA ff

Florida Oranges,'
' White Plume Celery,
Fancy Apples,
Malaga Grapes, .

Stuffed Dates, - ,
Headley's Chocolate,
Bishop's Jams,' Orange Marmalade,

' ; Tabasco Catsup.

S. W. Sander Urn
Ja 21-t- f.

fRESH CAKES

,Tp-Da-y.

Wappcha Davis,
Pboiie 61.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hall's Emulsion
IS THE ONLY PALATABLE

Petroleum Emulsion
IN THE MARKET.

The Most Delicate Stoma'ch Can

Retain It.
IT IS GUARANTEED. .

: To quickly relieve any case of
Cough, Cold,' Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, or. other respiratory trou-
bles. REMEMBER if it fails, we

"return your money. All you
have to do to get your money
back is this: Just bring back
the empty bottle and give us-you- r

word- - that you-- have re-
ceived no benefit, and we will re-
fund your fifty cents.

PRICE, 50c. PER BOTTLE

For Sale By ,

JAMES M. HALL,
5th & Castle Sta.

R. R. BELLAMY,
Front and Market Sts.

ja23-t- f

LINE-U- P
SAW-MIL- L MEM.

FACTORY MEN.

RAILROAD MEN.

BUILDING MEN.

PLUMBING MEN.

MEN.

We are headquarters for machinery,

Mill, Builders and Plumbers supplies.

Wholesale prices.

Iiflerstate Machinery and StipplyCoI

T. J. FRftTT, Gen'l Mgr.

204, 206 N. Water St.
ja23-t- f

Giiano Prices!
.. 12 Per cent. Acid .?10.00

13 Per cent. Acid .$10.50

Pure German Kanit $11.00

Nitrate-So- da .$50.00

Muriate Potash $45.00

.. C. S. Goods $18.00

Fish Scrap ......$22.00
Goods $26.50

Goods .....$19.50
"Car-lo- t prices here.

Everybody's dollar equal.

w; B. COOPER,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

ja23-t- f

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

PAYTON SISTERS BIG COMPANY

TO-NIG- HT, .

THE GREAT'' AMERICAN DRAMA,

"THE POWER OF LOVE."

rjil 'V Plenty of Specialties.
'' 10 20 30 Cents. '
Matinee w Afternoon,

i ja23-l- t ; - '

keen insight into the affairs of man
kind and does not consume time in ap-
plying a remedy.

When court convened yesterday af
ternoon 35 of the 36 jurors drawn for
the week were returned by the sheriff
as summoned, E. M. Rogers not having
been found. The following were , ex-

cused by the. court: T. M. Emerson, P.
R. Albright, Fred. Griffith, L. Stein,
John K. Williams, Albert B. Cowan,
A. B. Lynch, Geo. O. Gaylord, A..B.
Corinth, Geo. Honnet, Jr G. J. Boney,

Allen Taylor and Cliff Anderson.
The following grand jury was sum

moned with Mr. C. W. Yates, chair-
man, viz: Messrs. T, P. Sikes, R. H.
Brady, C. W. Yates, Jr., Jacob H.
Hettleman; W. C. Yarborough, J. C
Springer, R; W. Priee, Thos. McDon
ald, George Schnibben, J. N. Bennett,

D. Dosher, Jr., L. M. Bryant, F. J.
Dempsey, W. S. CookW. S. Clayton,

V. Motte and W. R. Brown. Mr. W.
R. Smith was sWorn as bailiff n
charge of the jury. ' .

Judge Webb's charge to the jury was
less than an hour --in lengths A wide
range of subjects was gone over, the
importance of grand jury service being
emphasized. The sale of cigarettes to
minors and the sale of firearms and
cartridges iwithout the payment of
license was also called attention to.
Judge Webb also charged with special
reference to "extortion. r Magistrates

--busying themselves to hunt up cases
and -- administering the affairs of their
offices "for revenue only," so to speak,
was characterized as extortion and
members of the grand-jur- y were told
if they knew of such cases to present
them to the-cou-rt.

The following cases were disposed
of during the afternoon:

Jessie Jones, sci fa; judgment ab
solute, to be discharged on payment
of costs. "

Jessie Jones, violating revenue law.
nolo contendere; judgment suspended
on. payment of costs. Jones was the
young man from Darlington, S. ; C,
charged with enticing labor faun Del-
gado cotton mills.

Cr HjTatum, assault with deadly
weapon; bill waived and defendant
pleaded guilty; judgment suspended
on payment of costs.

G. G. Smith, assault with deadly
weapon; bill waived; judgment sus
pended on payment of costs.

Wm. Lord, assault with deadly weap
on; bill waived; pleaded guilty; de
fendant fined $25 and costs.

Wm. Lord, carrying concealed weap
on judgment suspended on payment
oi costs. . . -

Edward Johnson, larceny; bill chang
ed to forcible trepass and .defendant
submitted. "

Wm. Walker, assault with deadly
weapon; bill-waive- and defendant
pleaded guilty;, sentenced ' to four
months on roads. . r -

Dan Mitchell, assault with deadly
weapon; bill waived and defendant
pleaded guilty; fined $5 and costs.

Thos. Howard, carrying concealed
weapon; bill waived and defendant
pleaded guilty; 'fined $15 and costs.- -

Walter Croom, assault with deadly
weapon; defendant pleaded guilty.

Wm. Ashe, assault with . deadly
weapon; bill. waived and defendant
pleaded guilty; sentenced to four
months on roads.

William Ashe, carrying concealed
weapons; bill waived and, defendant
pleaded guilty; judgment suspended.

Ed. Suggs, assault with a, deadly
weapon; bill waived and deienaant
pleaded guilty; fined $20 and costs.

Court adjourned at 6 P. M. until 9:30
o'clock this morning; Judge Webb anr
nounced that the hours for the dally
sessions would be from 9:30 A. M. to
1 P. M. and in the afternoon to such
an hour in the evening as circum-
stances may dictate from day to day.
As yet there has been no agreement as
to when any of the capital cases will
bo called. s- - ; r.""

A large crowd is in attendance upon
the court. The half of the room set
apait for colored people is filled to
overflowing while many linger on the
stair case, in the lobbies and on the
back porches of the Court . House,
There are over 160 cases already on
the docket with- - more coming in every
day. " - .

Funeral of Mrs. Matthews.
Impressive funeral services were

conducted at 11 o'clock Sunday morn
ing over the remains of the late Mrs.
Harriet C. Matthews, Rev. J. S. Crow
ley officiating. The interment, was in
Bellevue, the pall - bearers having
been Messrs. W. H. Yopp, S. F. Yopp,
A. J. Yopp, T. S. Toler, C. L. Spencer
and J. C. Stewart. .

Recovered Diamond : Brooch. r

A very handsome diamond brooch.
lost last Summer by Mrs. Furney J.
Goodine on the street down town, was
recovered yesterday through the jew-
elry store : of - Mr.: George Honnet.
The finder brought the brooch to the
store, received the reward- - and the
property was restored. - "

.
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A Card!
On and after aJnuary 22nd, we will ie

better able to take care of our ut- -'

tomers, a our business has increas-
es sa much we have had to put on

- another bread wagon. So you will
be promptly served and In due time.
We ars coming with the Washington
Bread. i- - . , ,

trio's-sTE;- i oakery,
R. F WARREN, PROPRIETOR,

Phone' 246. '. S
. ja 21-t- f.

' "
.v T", i-- . Ja 20-t- f.ing win oe lurnisnea.tiarw Ploarlmr Sala ia nfvw nn;days. Big values. cRocka. . - -", . - .


